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Le Chinatown elderly care centers for 4 hundred Chinese who hold birthday 

 
On Wednesday (June 21), China Town San Francisco Lok Habitat Elderly Care Center (On Lok Lifeways 
Powell PACE Center) to four hundred Chinese The old man held a spectacular celebration. Accompanied 
by joy of birthday songs, family and staff together for the birthday of birthday birthday blessing, as well 
as community volunteers to red envelopes to the elderly, to express their minds. 
 
Four hundred years old Rui were 107-year-old Su Choi Mei, 105-year-old Fang Huizhen, and about 100 
years old Tan Meizhen and Cao Yuyan. Su 's five family members happy to take pictures with the elderly, 
her son Jimmy Chow excitedly said: "Mom a lifetime of charity, is God for her longevity. 
 
Talk about the health and longevity of the secret, hale and hearty Cao Yuyan old man said that his life is 
actually no special place, only every meal to "eat, drink plenty of water." 
 
China's " Anjuju " is the first care center in the nation to provide an all-inclusive care program for the 
elderly, funded by the government and therefore inexpensive. Can be based on health status, for the 
elderly to provide medical, rehabilitation and other full-service. There are currently 132 elderly people 
aged 86 years old who use the services provided by the center to enjoy their old age. 
 
Karen Gee, the center's project manager, says the staff will take care of the elderly as a family and carry 
them with a variety of activities and keep them happy. At the same time tailor-made health care can be 
timely detection and treatment of different types of diseases. 
 
At present, there are six care centers in the San Francisco Bay Area. Those aged 55 years old who have 
Medicaid and Medicare can apply. Zhu Baoxia said the center has been nursing 14,000 elderly people 
over the past 44 years and is expected to add another two thousand by 2018.  
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